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.lUP'.H OF TIIK SUPKF.ME COTlT.
EDWARD M- - PAXSON, Philadelphia.

LIl'I'TEX A N O VERNOlt,
ARTHUR (. OLMSTED, Potter county.

ATTr-ITO- GEXF.UAL,
HARRISON ALLEN, Warren county.

sr.ritr.TAT'.Y or ixte:xal affairs,
ROBERT B. DEATH, Schuylkill county.

FOR COXGRKSS.

ALEXANDER W. BUTLER, Carbon.

CiSrElection Tuesday, November 3rd.-B- a

NOTICE.
Owing to the unwillingness of fomc of the

candidate? to pay their bills after the election

is over, it is hereby Resolved by the under-

signed that from the date of the issue of this

paper, all persons advertising their Cards as

candidates for any office and having election

tickets printed, will be required to pay for the

same in advance.

TIIKO. SCIIOCIT,
Pub. Jcllersonian.

A. O. GREEN WALD,
pub. Democrat

; M i!XJ V H

r'--A We hope our Republican friends
throughout the county will see to it that we

Ct the return from their respective town-

ships- by Wednesday morning next.

f-i- Reader vMc"""fo7 EDWARD M.

PAXSON for Sfi'Ri-.MF- Jfdgm. He is

thoroughly honest, has a mind well stored
viih legal lore, and will labor conscientiously

to save from depredation the Judicial ermine
of our f lorious old Commonwealth.

Reader vote for A. G. OLMSTED,
for Lifutexant Governor. The first in
cumbctit of this new office to our laws, should
he a man of character for honesty, and whose
fitness carried with the additional requisite
to success, experience. The convention was
particularly fortunate in the selection of Mr.
Olmsted, and you will wofully fail in duty
if you tail to vote fur and elect him. His
opponent, 31 r. Latta, is but little known out-

side of his own party, and that little is any-

thing but enough to warrant him in asking

Republicans Tuesday next is the day
set apart for the first election under the new
Constitution. You should feel it a pleasant
d ;t to go to the polls on that day and vote for
I'axson, Olmstead, Allen, Beath and Butler,
and the safty and honor of your State. The
fourth of July has hardly more significance
ior patriots than all should see centered in

Election day, indeed not a whit more. It is

true that the former is the natal day of our
national independence, but it is equally true
tliat it is on the latter day that we show our-

selves, worthy of our blessed priviliges by vot-

ing so as to secure its preservation. This
you can best do by voting for the gentleman
ji.imed above. Remember that it was Demo-
cracy which attempted to disrupt and destroy
thi Government, and that it Mas Republi-
canism which came to the rescue, and over-
riding every other consideration fought man-full- '.

and successful! v for the right.

SO" Reader vote for HARRISON ALLEN
i'.-- AfKiTOR General, en Tuesday next, if

wi.h to retain a first class incumbent in
that important office. Mr. Allen has proved
3 y Ins works during the last two years his
worth as a guardian of your treasures, and
it would be an eggrcgious piece of folly for
you to supplant him now. Iu all bis relation
be has proved himself honest and true, and
j.ist the man you need in the position. His
opponent 3Ir. Justus F. Temple is wholly
unknown to you, and if you do your duty on
flection day he will pass into still deeper ob-

livion.

C5i Republicans go to the polls early on
Tuesday next, and after you have voted, go
to work looking up the voluntary delinquents
and those who are absent by reason of age or
bodily infirmity and see that all get there and
vote, and vote right. Make it your duty to
look after the disgusted Democarts, of whom
there are known to be many in the county.
Republican votes are to be found among
these, if Republican truths are plainly laid
before them, and every vote thus made
counts two in the grand result. Remember
that every Republican's true duty on election
day begins with the opening of the polls, and
ceases only after the votes are counted and
the result in the district is known. Prepare
yourselves, then for a hard though a glorious
days work on Tuesday. The Democrats, we
assure you will not sleep on that day, and
you must be around to watch and see that
tbey come uo dodges over the right.

ES?READr.R VOTE THE WHOLE REPUBLI-
CAN State Ticket on Tuesday next if you
wish to promote the best interests of the
Commonwealth. Bear the truth in mind
that fourteen years of Republican rule, not
withstanding the wars necessary pecuniary
demands, has abolished State Taxes ou per-
sonal and real property and reduced the
State debt at the rate of nearly $2,000,000
per annum bringing the debt from forty
odd millions down to some twenty odd mil-

lions, and laid a safe foundation for a like
annual reduction uutil all the debt is paid.
If you wish this glorious State of things to
continue you must see to it that the manage-
ment of affairs does not fall into the hands
.f the spoils party, eommononly called the

Democratic party. But you will not permit
w foolish a thing. Be sure to vote right
then by voting for Paxson, Olmsted, Allen.
Beath and Butler.

The Republican Conferees of this Con-

gressional District, met at Mauch Chunk ou
Tuesday last, and nominated ALEXAN-
DER W. BUTLER, of Carbon, as a can-

didate for Co egress.
Mr. Bl'TLi:". is a resident of Mauch Chunk,

and for twenty years has been connected with
(l.e banks of that town, and is now Cashier
of the. First National Bank. lie is also a
leading officer of the Carbon. Iron Co.; has
a thorough know ledge of the currency and ta-

riff questions from long experience: is highly
respected hv .".11 who know him. Reader
vote for ALEXANDER W. BUTLER.

r?" By the time our next paper makes
its next appearance, and in its columns, we
confidently expect to lay the figures of a

glorious triumph of correct principles, not
only in Pennsylvania but in other States
which will vote on Tuesday, before our rea-

ders. Our oil coon is ready with his nasal
gyrations, and our rooster is in good feather
and lungs for a most lusty crow in behalf of

Republican victory.

Sf Reader vote for ROBERT B
BEATH for Secretary- of Internal
Affairs on Tuesday next if you wish to rest
secure in having performed your duty. Gen.
Beath has been a faithful administrator of
theSurvevor General's office for the last three
years, and during that time has developed
qualities cmiuently fitting him to fill the new
office for which he has been named. A faith
ful soldier and a faithful public ofliccr, and
a man of thoroughly sound principles he well

deserves your support. His opponent, Gen.
McCandless was before you three years ago
for the post of Auditor General. You told
him then, emphatically, that you did not re-

quire his services then, and he has since af-

forded you no reason why you should want
him now. lie is a political trimmer of the
Democratic school, and certainly is not the
man to take official part in the affairs of the
government. Of course you will vote for
Beath.

3-- Our neighbor and his big rooster had
a lusty time last week crowing over the re-

sult of the (lections in Ohio, Indiana, Ar-

kansas and West Virginia. They appeared
to feel so happy over it that we could hardly
bring oursclf to regret the loss we had sus-

tained. It had been so long since they had
such nr. cprcrtanity, end their prospect for

the future was so dull for them that we did

not wonder at their taking advantage of what
was set before them to give vent to their joy.
But now certainly will come our t:u;c. With
Pennsylvania and New York leading off the
November elections and all culminating i"
grand Republican victories will furnish our
opportunities and, of course, we thai! cot be-slo-

in taking advantage thereof. We conf-
idently look for something more than our
usual success, and we feel that we almost see
the necessity of asking the loan of our neigh-
bors immense cock-a-deodle-- to assist in
giving zest to our efforts. Be prepared
therefore neighbor to respond to our propos-
ed call in this regard, and nerve yourself up
to the task, too, of listening without fear and
trembling to our thundering huzzas over the
glorious victories yet to come a Republican
majority in Congress secured, and a faithful
national administration most gloriously sus-

tained. These are surely among the results
to be secured by the 2ovember elections.

Ci-O- ar neighbor rinds fault with the Re-

publicans for having taken State Taxes from
off the poor nuns homestead and occupation
and placing them where they should be on
mammoth, bloated and monopolizing corpora-
tions. The Republicans thought that as the
corporations were rich under the priviliges
robbed fro lit the people and conferred upon
theut during i;the good eld Democratic times"
that we read about, that they thouM do no
less than pay a portion of the expenses of
the government under whose laws they were
protected. The people think this is right as
it certainly is. The Democracy think differ- -

.1 and "the Democrat thinks, no writer
" but a knave intending to deceive or a fooi
lt unfit to instruct auybody, would be guilty
"of writing such twaddle." Well cverv
man to his notion, and while Republican:-- :

think most of the people and legislate for
the promotion of their interests, we do not
feel like finding fault with the Democracy for
thinking most of corporations and denounc-
ing Republicans for bringing them to the as-

sumption of a just share of the government
burdens. It would be well, however for the
Democratic voters, on election da', to make
a note of this difTercnce in the views of the
two parties. We have no fears of the result
with the issue joined : Democracy and the
corporations vs. Republicanism and the peo-
ple, because we shall expect to win every
time.

Frederick Ruff presented us with
a peculiar specimen of corn growth. It
consists of a cluster of eight corn ears
grown out of the top of the corn stalk. The
ears are all matured, and arc from 5 to 8
inches iu length.

Mr. Lixford Rltii has been appointed
collector of school taxes for the borough of
Stroudtburg for the year 1S74. lie has
already entered upon the duties of his oflice.
Punch the delinquents up sharp Lin ford,
and see if you cannot earn the name of model
collector.

D. S. Lef, Attorney at Law, and District
Attorny, has moved his office from Lee &
Co's Furniture Store, to a room in Jesse
Albert's house next door to the Stroudsburg
House. Mr. Lee found that lie was
absolutely compelled to devote his whole
attention to the law, and to this end has
taken the room above mentioned, where
his clients will hereafter find him in
readiness to serve them. We take pleasure
in thus noticing the prosperity of a rising
young man.

Mr. William Kautz, son of Mr. Ilenrv
Kautz of Stroud township, shot a species of
game that is not often met with in this sec-
tion of country, on Wednesday of last week,
lie was hunting in the woods near his fath-
er's house when he came across a wild cat.
With true nimrod pluck he blazed away at
the varmint but only wounded it Two more
shots, however, brought the animal to its
death, when on measuring it it was found to
be three feet in length, and rather an unpleas-
ant looking ol ject to meet in the woods.

Rubber Boots and Shoes at Fried's.

A. B. SliAFKR, EsQR., of Snydcrsville,
sold his store goods and leased the building

to Geo. Bitteubeuder of Sciota, and Hon.
Peter Gruver of Ross township. Messrs.
Bittenbender and Gruver are well knowu
citizeus of this county, possessed of rare busi-

ness qualifications and in every manner com-

petent to build up and succeed in their new
undertaking in Snydcrsville.

Rubber Coats and Blankets, at Fried's.

The Rev.. D. M. Henckcl, former pastor
of the Lutheran Church, in this Borough,
spent last Sabbath here, and filled the pulpit
in the morning and evening. The Rev. gen
tleman is now located at Mount Pleasant,
N. Carolina, and left this place on Wednes
day last, to return home. He is an effiecnt
worker in all the departments of Christian
labor, a geuicl man, and beloved by his
brethren.

For Overcoats, go to Fried'o. For over
coats, go to Fried's.

Some scamp and smokist beside broke in
to Win. Ruff's Oyster Saloon on Wednes-
day evening last, and, not having the fear of
the law before his eyes, helped himself to a

box of Billy's "fragrant Havannas." The
burglar affected an entrance through the bad
door of the Saloon. As the country is over
ruu with rapscallions of all kinds it behoves
us all to look carefully to our house fastnings,
and be prepared to treat the rascals to a lead
pill when they disturb us.

Simon Ined has the lanrest assortment
of Trunks & Valises in Stroudsburg.

There will be no meeting of return judges
aiter the election this vcar. Attested
certificates of the result are to be deposited
by the judges with the Prothonotary
those within twelve miles on the following
day, and those more distant not later than
the second day after the election. The
Judges of the Court of Common Pleas will
then meet, eotr.it the votes, and announce
the result, as has heretofore been done by
the board of return judges. The duties of
election officers are detailed at length in
the Sheriff's election proclamation.

.TV i i .1 i i i i rj. lie tarccst, auu ucst assortment oi
Ready-mad- e Clothing in Strcudsburg. you
will find at Simon Fried's.

Oer young friend, Dr. Howard Patterson
slipped off quietly to Philadelphia on Tues-

day of last week, a bachelor, and returned
just as ijuietly, on Thursday, a benedict.
The Dr. belongs to that class of young" men,
of whom a town or city cannot count too
many on its roll of inhabitants, being well up,1,. i.i 1
iu bcuoiarbijip, uioucm anu Masnuiing m ue- -

portment and inflexible in his determination
to support only the right. Though young in
his profession, he will, if hi3 life be spared,
be sure to make a brilliant mark in the world.
We wish him and his worthy bride all the
happiness which can accrue to two loving
hearts, and a full measure of prosperity in
worldhy affairs.

.

Bargains. For bargains ia Clothing.
Boots, Shoes, Trunks and Valiees, &.C., go
to Simon Fried. Simon will sell you
good goods cheaper than any other mer-chanti- n

Mouroe County.

Mr. Henry Fulmer, in the improvements
contemplated on the Stroudsburg House, re-

cently purchased by him, displays an energy
unusual to this section of country. General-
ly here the rule is to talk and calculate for
a year or two before acting, and we know
that improvements on this very house have
been talked about annually for tho last ten
or twelvo years, but Mr. Fulmer's plan ;s,
evidently, to do Srst and talk afterwards. It
is but a few weeks since he made the pur-
chase and he already has the work progress-
ing rapidl', and intends by the -- 0th jroxinio
to have the improvements under roof, and
will doubtless have all finished for the recep-
tion of guests long before the summer season
commences. Such a man is a valuable ac-

quisition to a place, if for nothing else than
the example he sets of energy and thorough
goaheaditi veness.

Tlie Lunar Eclipse.
The total eclipse of the moon on Sunday

morning though remarkable was not alto-
gether unusual. Such an occurrence has
happened before, but we doubt whether any
thing exceeding the beauty of the Eclipse on
Sunday morning was ever witnessed. The
precise time for the moon to creep under the
earth's shadow had been announced several
dars previously from the Smithsonian Insti-
tute at Washington, and of course the cur-

ious in such matters were prepared to greet
the show. The night was beautiful, but be-

fore the eclipse set in much of the moon's
brilliancy was obscured by a haze which
o'erspread the heavens. A friend, who
watched the progress of the Eclipse from
the commencement to the end, says that the
black shadow on the moon's edge began to
show itself at about 12:21 a. tn. It was not,
however, until 1 :3L a. m., that the eclipse
was complete and it remained so until about
half past two, when the moon began to
emerge from the shadow, and by 3:31 a. m.
eve rything was clear as a bell again. At two
o'clock a. iu., the picture presented by the
phenomenon was one of sublime grandeur.
A narrow silver lining marked the upper
edge of the moon's surface and from this it
receded gradually to a deep cloudy red in the
center and from that to the blackness of dark-
ness towards the lower edge. We can com-

pare the moon's appearance during the. total-
ity of the eclipse to nothiug so truly descrip-

tive as tarnished copper. Doubtless thous-
ands upon thousands of human eyes, during
the progress of the marvel were gazing heav-
enward Avhen we were, and drinking in the
delights of the scene that attested so eloquent-
ly to the science of the spheres, and the
precision of human skill in computing their
wonderful revolutions. Those who missed
seeing the eclipse, missed a rare and grand
slight indeed.

Judre Elwell. of the Columbia district, in

a suit tried before him recently, has decided

that under the late law repealing State Taxes

ou real estate, &c. School Directors can uot

levy an assessment exceeding ten mills on the

dollar for school purposes. Up to the time

of this decision it was supposed that the

maximum was thirteen mills on the dollar.

Furs. Furs, for Ladies', Gents' and Chil

dren, at very low prices at Simon Fried's.
.

Religious Services. The Rev. G. B.

Dechant will preach in the Christ's Reform-

ed Chirch in Hamilton on Sunday next, the

1st of November, in the morning at 10

o'clock, and in the afternoon of the same
day, in the Salem's Reformed Church in

Cherry Valley. A full attendance is solic-te- d.

II. Daniel,
Pastor.

Tbc Musical Convention.
The Musical Convention in Stroudsburg, con-

ducted by Professor Theodore E. Perkins, of

N. Y., which closed its Hession with a Concert
on Friday evening of last week, was a grand
success.

The attendance from the beginning to the
end of the session was large; and the turn out
to the Concert was mot gratifying to the Pro-

fessor and his pupili. The verdict of those who
attended the Convention and listened to the
pinging on Friday evening, is that the Profes-
sor knows first how to sing himself and how to
make others sing. Many having expressed
an earnest desire for further instruction by
him, arrangmcnls have been made for his re-

turn to Stroudsburg to give a course of les.ons
in both the elementary and higher departments
of vocal music. In order to secure this great privi-
lege to our boroughs and the adjacent com-

munities, Mr. Jerome S. Williams lias very
kindly granted the class the free use of his hall
evcrv Monday evening for three months. The
first "lesson will be given on Monday evening,
the 9ih of November. The whole course will
consist of 12 lessons, 2 hours each. The first
hour of each pession will be devoted to the ele-

ments of music, made so plain that youth can
understand them, and the other hour will be
ppent on the higher culture of music.

The price of tickets to the whole course will
be $2 and can be obtained from Rev. V. II.
Dinsniore and Thos. A. liell.

There will only be enough sold to cover the
expenses incurred in getting up the class.
About eighty persons have already given their
names as members of the class, which cerlain-l- v

sneaks well for the reputation Prof. Perkins
lias made for himself amongst the lovers of
music in our corr.manitv. And we are glad to
see that so many appreciate the opportunity of
placing themselves under go great a master of
this hue art. It !2 truly a rare opportunity
and the price of the tickets has been put at a
Very low figure in order to aflord as many as
possible the privilege of attending this superb
musical instruction. It 13 the special desire of
the managers that all of the Churches within
reach will be fully represented in the class so
that they will enjoy an unsurpassed privilege
of elevating their congregational and sabbath
school singing. If any in the country wish
tickets they will please make application im-

mediately, either in terson or bv letter. The
I tickets must invariably be paid for in ad vance
the monev will be safel v deposited: the pro- -

,
enF na! , wfcl. W if irkn or rWh

prevent his fulfilling the engagement, the
mouey will be refunded to the pupils.

Base Ball.
A match game cf base ball was played

on the Fair Ground last Friday between
Tom Collins and Stroudsburg Club. The
latter club ha3 had no practice and were
easily defeated, the following is the score :

STROUDS3rSO. It. ID. PO. A.jTOM fOLI-INS- . K. 1B.PO. A.

Shafer, ad b 2 1 0 2; Marsh, e. f 4 4 10
Prehcr, s.s 3 0 0 1 V. Sohoch, l.t b S 4 11 0
Drown, 2d b 3 2 4 3 j Walton, c 6 2 0 1

Jackson, 1st b.. 1 1 3 1 J. Schoch, 1. f... 4 2 2 0
Millor, p 2 0 5 0 ;lutot, y 7 4 2 1

Hollin.'dK-ad.c.- . 2 1 7 2 10 Sehoeh. s. s... fl 10 0
Allen Jcr, c. f... 110 0 j Holmes, 2d b.... 5 3
Murphv, r. f 1 X 3 2 ICrcvlvn, r. f 5 1 0 0
Keller,'!, f 1 0 2 1 Ramsey, 3d b.-- .. 5 4 1 1

Total 15 7 21 12 i Totals. .. 50 27 21 11

1st 5nd 3d 4th Mil 6th 7th S;h Total
Stroadshurfr 3 0 2 0 0 0 8 3 l'i
Toia Collins 3 0 S 9 5 11 4 4 .'ij

Total bases on hits Tom Collins 37,
Stroudsburg 7.

Umpire Mr. Booth.
Scorers Dreher and Ithodes.
Time of game three hours.

TOM COLLINS VS. MUTUALS.

The Tom Collins nine visited Portland
last Saturday and played the return game
with the Mutuals of that place. It will be
remembered the preceding game was played
here on the 10th inst.,and the Tom Collins
boys being shorthanded were defeated 30
to 21. On Saturday last they turned the
tables upon their opponents and won by the
1U1 lowing score
TOM COLLINS. R. IB. PO. A. MT'Tl'AL" p.. In. po. a.

JIayp 1st b 5 6 5 0 ;Z. Snyder, p 10 3 2
W. Sehoeh, c. f.. 5 4 0 0 M. Snyder, c.... 4 2 5 1

Mclntyre, c f 5 5 0 Wfllcr, s. s 4 0 15
Marsh, r. f 4 1 2 1 A.Snvdcr, 1st b 3 0 fi 0
Walton, 3d b 5 2 4 0 Stem.' 2d b 2 0 5 0
Dutot, p 5 3 0 2 Uow. ll, 3d b 2 0 11
J. Schoch, l.f... 3 2 4 3 ta'rdner, c. f.... 3 0 2 0
C. Schoch, s. s. 3 1 1 1 Shannon, 1. f... 1111UoliEea,2d h.... 3 2 8 2 Kcllcy, r. 1 2 0 0 0

Totals 39 26 24 9 Totals... 22 3 24 10

I2.NISGS.
1st 2nd 3d 4th 5th 6th 7lh Pih Total.

Tom Collins 4 3 1 7 4 7 5 8 Sj
Mutuals 10033 10 05 22

Double pluvs J. Schoch and Holmes 1,
Marsh and Hayes 1. Total base on hits
Tom Collins 31, Mutuals 3.

Umpire 1). 11. Brown, Stroudsburg.
Scorers II. Huston and
Time of game 2:30.

Canadensis, Pa., Oct. 27, 1874.
Editor Jeitersonian Dear ViV

The Oakland base ball club, played a Picked
Nine on Saturday last at Canadensis, the
score being 33 to 11 in favor of the picked
nine, which was made up by three players
from Scranton, Logan of the uTypos" of-

ficiating as catcher, three of the "Scrubs"
and three of the East Stroudsburg club
making up the "nine." Mr. Gruber of
Tobyhanna, played with the Oakland club.
Mr. O. Dreher umpired the game.

Very Respectfully
It.

Full and official returns of the late Ohio
elections show that 233,400 votes were
ca.st for William Bell, Democrat, for Secre-
tary of State ; 221,204 for Allen T. Wylcoff,
Republican, and 7815 for John It. Buchtel,
Prohibitionist, for th. same position. Bell's
official majority over "Wykoff is 17,202
votes.

Hon. George F. Edmunds has been re-
elected United States Senator from Ver
mont for six years from the fourth of
March next. Mr. Edmunds has alreadyj j. . , . . jscivcu two terms, ana 13 one ot tho very
best members of the State.

Let every Republican w?e to it that his
neighbor is at the polls as well as himself.

TTHat We heard and Saw within
I he Week.

"Bucfcev" s making astronomical observations

from the iclconyltot Sunday night Ha was W.king

lor the ec lipse. A handsome piece of calico was flutter-

ing close hv his side The baiKUonie ar.d accom-

plished "map man," is so deeply interested iu the

"hl.inda" that it is rumored he intends getting out a

blonde map. The youngsters going to school would have,

lots of fun hunting for Europe, Arip, Irup and Stirup
"Fanchion the Cricket, or theon one of thorn

Beautiful Hoa g-- x" is the titlo of a ten cent novel now

"devil." "Beautiful" is good, but weunder way by our
dou't see where the hoax comes in One of our lash- -

iouaole ladies, in serving lunch to sonic visitor a few

owning aro, gave them pillow slips for napkins. The
friend Simon Ir. I'eck's Brah-

ma,
joke was relinh-- d by

last Saturday night. Mrs. Brah-ma'a- nd

di d very suddenly
Cochin are not expected to survive the 1 of

their husbands. They are almost frantic with grief.

The "sewing cirdT did intend going on a soda-wat- er

"bust" w bib? in XewYork, but on comparing ttmr
funds to the price of drinks at Iludnots.thcy found they

could not stand it. Rumor says lucy iniuru. ..v

prk-to- r that they wero uot going to par ten cents per

glaas when they could gt it for C vc in Stroudsburg. The

gentlemanly proprietor wilted 'ca iookea as

w..et as a "fresh blown uosa" with the gentle "priarie

flower" reclining on hii arm. Ncti, take the advice of

.1.. r: ,.... - mwl m west "StickemV mal- -

tese cat is a "sooner." Saturday night the

Queen of the "mud larks" was found lying in the street

dead. Shs was taken up by gentle hands and convoyed

to a parb.r close by and the m of a "medicine

man" brought into r quwiiion. when after a close exam-

ination it was discovered sh; was only d.ad --drunk
.T..bn. tho 01 icbsid. arid O. G. bought a pair of wboes and

tockins. in partnership, at tbc f.stivsJ in East Strouds-

burg, last Saturday night. They were large enough for

Bond aL- -d "c:icka." It looks rather
bovs. for "eoruin,' events, etit their shadows before,'

you know "Gr.Oy" John, the orisinal. "John the

tinker" and U O. pttroniscd lUi pic s)t:ind at the festi

vai quite liberally. They all r- - iiahtfd their apple pie,

except thJ original, who wadd in on Custard with a

ravenous app-uit- Th-- J engineers of the O.T. Ti. It.

are surveying a new route to the forge cut Kissing

in Storm's lane, is "a waste of sweetness on the desert
nir " Jr. ' Old Maid" is the latest earn?. "Fauchion
the' cricket" and the "blonde" play an rxcvllint hand...

"Eve" Is sweet as a peach and twice as handsome. At

least "A 1." thinks so, when the old lady is out A

branch office of the Freedmens Burrau h3 been estab
lished in Savior's building down-tow- n. Would not a

back street do br-tt- That joke on "beautiful"
needs lucidatingto make it more comprehensible to
those dull of comprehension. Could not the "blonde"
or "crL-ket- elucidate? Unless "Buckey" pulls 0$
the track there will be a challenge and coffee and pis-

tols for two The "Rod light" was on a jamboicr
one night last week. She had on "Oofty V breeches,
but they fit her too "muchly" around the waist
"Big Injuns" bathing suit is large enough to make an
overcoat for th? Fhcrnix htcanjer "Prairie Rower"
should net rr.ii'e rpiite so much whilj in ch'uch.. Be
sober and sedate, like "mufciliy-pr- g "

The State Dbt
From the Philadelphia Erenicg Bulletin.

There is one argument for the Republi-
can party iu Penrsylvania. that can never
be gainsaid. The State debt,, created by
Democratic extravagance, waste and cor-

ruption, has boon steadily paid off by suc-

cessive BepuLUeatv administrations. Iast
Saturday, State Treasurer Mackey comple-

ted a purchase of State bonds, which brings
the aaioant redeemed by him since the be-

ginning of the present fiscal-- year, Dec.. 1,
1873, up to one million dollars. And before
tho end of the year the Commissioners of
the Sinking Fund will redeem about $309,-00- 0

moreso paying off 1,300.000 of the
State debt during the current fiscal year.

Since 1801, this Republican work of re-

demption has gone steadily on, relieving
the State of the burden of debt heaped up-

on it by the Democratic party. From
18G1 to 1S74, nineteen millions of debt
have thus been paid off. And. this has
been done not by heavy taxes, bat by grwl
policy in developing the- resources of the
State, and good management of its incomes,
fn thirty years the Democratic party piled
up a debt of $10,000,000, in the same or
less time the Republican pariy will have
paid it all off.

This is an argument which be who runs
mav real, and one fhat no specious phis-tr- y

or misrepresentation cart possibly weak-

en or sot aside. It comjs home to every
citizen and to every business interest in
the State. Pennsylvania is rapidly ap-

proaching a freedom from all debt, under
Republican rule, and it is siuir.lv blind foliv
to talk about putting the debt-make- rs baChi

into power, when the de rs are stead-
ily pursuing such a good work.

Pennsylvania, relieved from debt, will
win fresh honor as the Keystone of the
Union ; and she will be able, without bur-
dening her people and her industries with
hcavv taxation, to earn forward much use-fi- ll

work which properly belongings, to a
great State like this, but which cannot he
properly done while any debt rests upon
her.

The people of Pennsylvania should ev-

erywhere have their eyes open to this un-
answerable argument which comes from
the Treasury Department. In a year of
unusual depression and unusual necessarv
expenditure, the Republican administra-
tion of the State pays off one million three
hundred thousand dollars of debt. If there
is ever any virtue in the good old maxion,
"let well enough alone," it ought to have
its full weight upon public opinion and pub-
lic action when it is applied to an issue in-

volving the honor and well-bein- g of the
State. When the Republican party has
paid off the whole debt of Pennsylvania, it
will be time enough to determine whether
the people want to set the Democratic
party to work contracting a new one.

Simon Fried has the largest and best selec-
ted stock of ready-mad- e clothing in M on rot-count- y

he sells cheaper than any other mer-
chant in our county. Call, examine aud con-
vince yourselves.

When a Lehigh Democratic editor read
that the Republicans had been defeated in
the province of Riseay, he thought that
Biscay was somewhere in New Jersey, and
published the news surmounted by a pair
of barnyard fowls, the American eagle, a
colored man with a bundle slung over his
back, a cannon on duty, and several other
illustrations that are trenerallv brought out
on the occasion of a Democratic victory
aud referred to the defeat editorially as
''another rebuke to the Radical administra
tion. hen subsequently informed that
Biscay was in Spain, and that the Repub-
licans had been defeated by the Carlists,
that editor wanted to step down and out.

uiTutoicn llcrahl.

V. ir.. r.. -xo liuMiu-a.-Simo-
n Fried hag the

largest and best selected Stock of
Boots, Shoes, Trunks, Valises, and Cents
Furnishing Goods in Stroudsburg, and he
win ten mem cheaper than any other
Kicic.iiuuL 1Q iuonroe county. (Jail and ex
amine for yourselves.

MAimiEp.
ai 01. Element's I E Cher 1.

Cherry Mreets, l'hiladelphia n,. t' 2fHh
tnH

1'atterson, M. D., of fSirondsbur- - ' Uxti
the late Rev. Stearns ratter0; n r

delphiaM.E. Annual Cnr.fen., 1 HiU.
R. Jennie Davison, njuhtf.r()f ,i.

ar,(1
Mi

Davison of Philadelphia, ra .
eIttleKo

At the Parsonage of the M.
East Stroudsburg, on the i'Uli V'0
Rev. P. II. Sanderlii!, Mr r,i"' APt
rcance of Essex count v, N. J a

'
i ,..

L. Carhuf?; of Pike county, l'a. ,1,!Utle,

At the same place, on the j a
the same, Mr. Joseph C. I)iickw'f,r.i"y U

and , -

Isabella lluddlcson, all of Ilua'cr'.-
couatrx. IV V K v.' V

At the Par.-ona-e of the M i Imrrl.
Ciirouu.-uur- on the rj;h ,,f f a '

Rev. 15. II. Sandorlin, Mr.Jnh,, ir,., , Trr
Susan Yeisley, Loth of this coi.rtv

H

At the residence of the lniJi'a
mrouusnurj;, m the Jlnt fo , i1'Rev. 15. II. Sandcrii:.. Mr. .Ja,,. jj Tr- -

and Mi,s Flora M. Ui.,!i. both r .
.VU,,M

bur- - Pa. oid.
Sussex county, (X. J.,) paptra p!,

.v.. a., t-- .i. .i
by Rev. J. P. Kuirlcr, Mr. luul'r?- -

and Miss cVmanua Lake, both r.f i- "uiituun.xj
Un tne i:utn ot Uriot.tr, LS7-'- - U-- V

F. Chaplain, Mr. Mikoa Un,u!u arj Vj
Hl

ry A., daughter of Mr. Samuel HotW :

Stroudsburg.

On the 21 st :n?t., by the ?ev
Frank Stcller and Lnn.m lYnWfan iJM
E. Parsonage in Middle S.mthsjj.

On the 2:2.1, by R..v. ?. Mme!,,, ,,

tji t ,f.'..:.ic .' .' .".
r- - lK'njlniit,

or., oi to .Mis Am,!.. i

DIED.
In Hamilton, on AVedr.esdav, "I ;&t r.MOrtnbfr. ('harl-'.- Vinrrf.r 1 I

. . , "e-- J - rtMo months and lb uay?. '
On Friday fo!!on ir:, the funeral wrvh,

took place and the occasion was improvtd br
a discourse based on ilc-n-. 0:

Suddenly, at his residence in Strom! tew
ship on the 25th jnst., Mr. William mnken"
neui, ageu auoiu . iars.

Special 2s"otice.
The Monroe Cour.tv ltaral 'Oi'h t.

Rt their last annual Fair hvhl SeKer W'Mti.'
1874, awarded the

DOMESTIC COMPANY,
a premium f--.r the best

SowixiLr Machine
on exhibition. Oct o

, i
I

.;t

...

It was proven at the Monroe (Vir.tr Fair

that JS. Kust-a- fcr.d rhe l.M r.x-.- -h ftClothing- in Monroe County. II ;;!. r rwcivid

tlia Srst premium cr. Clothirir" ' ,r 13 vtars.

Buy the quilted Roots for service .ifA.Lm..

amine the new stock of Wi snt

Shoes at Adam's.

Notice. X. Ruster lias rcturoed from:

the city with, a hi? stock of cl'itbinsr. hats,
caps, fun, furnishing "rood-;- , dry jrnivk it
it yoa want anytime; m Lr-- :ve him a

call. lie will !:eU you roo .! tllei'-jK--
r than.

ever before.

Just received at Williams" F:rr

a large stock of White Lea ! and .!:2ee10:t!

for the fall trade. Prices of Oil s!;d Lm--

reduced. rOa. Sdt..

Just received at Wiiliau; Ttv. s.-r-

one barrel of seven ver.ri I .i V. htfcov..

fJrcat banrabis at Ru.-ter- 's ir whit iho.
shirts, undershirts, draws. e!ves,
neckties... hows.. c;i! rs and caS,
chiefs, suspenders. Ui.d-r-ilas- , Ar. Call aw

examine iehre pufcha.-i."- g : where.

AOTflTs Wiiur. ii v.-- .i want a rue? .wi
stylish suit of clothes and one that will vki?
pood, pri v huster s ar.i vou can suvayuur
jr.cfc out ot the largest a;M Ust i

stock in to"n, aA .vices tiut wilt usiuuish
vou ah.

N. Rubier has a" the tot I iN: of

hats. Call and see tUui. Ue i.s

goods very low.

Tf vo'i r:ril nil-.- tviinT c ;'?:ifV. C

ties, hows, ilce., io to Ku-te- r a a: Las tut
largest stock and sells che'v

N. Ruster ju-- t rec-ive-
--a ti'(i:v;

nice assortuiont s tiry ;.'..: ..:i,-as-
. t!iaw'-

trim m ings, &c, which he ': ..! clt ar- -

Just received at. Willi '.: st-r-

lar-- e lot ofKntlish Salted t i ..h. warra

.(ted ffood. V:.

Simon Fried received hst week xh

largest stock of Readv made ( HiCmv.

Boots, and Shoes, nnd" Gents' Fiiir.i-hn- .'

(Joods, ever before seen in car e."jn;y.

Ladies, Misses, and Childivr.s Vf
almost every variety, at very l"'v-Simo-

Fried's Empire Clothing vh4Y.

Troduce and Furs, taken in

for goods at Simon Fried's Knipire H"--
ng Store.

Cassimere Suits at astonishing lo'vpn

Boys Suits from 3.00 to l- -; at

Fried's.

Bargains, Bargains, at Simon Y

in Clothintr. Come and look at tlu'M-

Collars, ties, culfs, su'penders,
Fried's.

axotisi:k TliOt'EiV uos

1'V tiik

ESTEY COTTAGE ORG'
These superior and beautiAill.v '""jiin

strunienU o far eclipsed Ou-i- 0Wii,
volume, puritv, sweetness and oc'1-- ' l.

ifl
as to carrv if tho liM hh.1 only I''1' M,n;X

en to exhibitors of ivid Oi'1'-Count-
y

Fair, held r -- . l-

. ...i .1 l 1." i.n.-- II- -' '
liuv only me uei. i " ..nim "N

Oct f.l "l!!--
"

Auditor's Noticf;.,
. . . . . ru.-.M.-

In the matter ot tne aeeon -
, i,.

As.si-n- ee ot t nan. . ,

N.-.ti.- is hereby phvn that Of f,v
Common riew of M.Kirco oouuty t.

of the funds in the hands ( f tUo a t A M a; ti
tli parsons onti.Ul ther. to "r J

.. . .- - ..IS.'- -' , I

10 o'cl-k- , a. m.. at his e "V i if the;' in

where thot inter. sioa ni . ..i:.1- -

CM. C3--


